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Dynamic Relationships and Efficiency 
of Rice Byproduct Prices 

By B. Wade Brorsen, Warren R. Grant, and Jean-Paul Chavas' 

Abstract 

ThIS artIcle analyzes the dynamIc relatIonshIps among weekly prIces of rIce by
products, long gram rlCe, and corn, usmg causaLtty tests and dynamIc multlphers The 
authors use forecasts to evaluate the tIme serIes model RIce byproducts prIces may 
be mfluenced more by shIfts 10 demand than 10 supply. Long gram rIce prIces are 
related to brewers and seconds prIces, but not to bran or mlll feed prIces Mlll feed 
and corn prIces move together. Corn prIces exhIbIted no consIstent relatIOnshIp WIth 
seconds, brewers, or long gram prIces 
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Byproducts are marketable Items produced as 
"resIdues" 10 the process of makmg or transform 109 
a partIcular commodIty As such, the revenue from 
selhng byproducts IS usually qmte small compared 
WIth the revenue obtamed from the malO commodIty 
For thIs reason, the supply of byproducts IS general
ly closely related to the supply of the commodIty In 
other words, the prIce of the commodIty may be a 
major shuter 10 the supply functIOn for ItS by
products_ On the other end, byproducts may be used 
10 some productIOn processes 10 competItIon WIth 
other substitute products Then, the demand for by
products could be heavlly mfluenced by the prIce of 
these substItutes In a competItIve market, the prlc
109 of byproducts may depend on the prIce of the 
commodIty sImultaneously produced and on the prIce 
of products competmg for theU' use If one IS 10

vestlgatmg prIce dIscovery for byproducts, empU'lcal 
analysis of these prIce relatIonshIps IS relevant In 
partIcular, knowledge of how short-term fluctuatIOns 
10 any of these prIces mfluence the other prIces, such 
as the dU'ectIOn, magnItude, and speed of prIce trans
mIssIon from one market to another, would be useful 

·Brorsen IS an assistant professor at Purdue Umverslty. Grant 
IS an agricultural economist With the NatIOnal Economics DIVI 
Slon, ERS. and Chavas IS an assocIate professor at the UnIversity 
of WisconsIn ThiS research was funded by Texas Rice Research 
Foundation (Econo-Rlce ProJect), Texas Agricultural Experiment 
Station. and ERS Techmcal Article 18801 of the Texas Agrl 
cuJtural Experiment StatIOn 

ThIS artIcle focuses on several major rIce mllhng by
products second heads, brewers rIce, rIce mlll feed, 
and rIce bran I Because these byproducts are used 
for feedmg hvestock or In brewerIes, they may be 
close substItutues for corn. Indeed, corn, second 
heads, brewers rIce, and long gram rlCe are major 10
puts 10 the brewmg mdustry, accountmg for 99 per
cent of the gram used as the adjunct 10 the brewmg 
process (90) 2 Brewers use about two tImes more corn 
than rIce and rIce byproducts. ThIS artIcle analyzes 
the dynamIC relatIOnshIps among weekly prIces of 
rIce byproducts, long gram mIlled rIce, and corn The 
knowledge of such dynamIC relatIonshIps can help 
rlCe millers formulate theU' marketmg plans for rIce 
byproducts More speCIfIcally, we mvestlgate the 
strength of Substltutablhty between rIce byproducts 
and corn We also explore whether prIce adJust
ments have been caused by shIfts 10 supply or shIfts 
10 demand Fmally, by exammmg the speed of prIce 
adjustments among markets, we prOVIde some eVI
dence of the effICIency of the markets 

tRice bulls. the major byproduct In terms of quantity. IS of 
relatively htUe value It IS sometunes ground and mixed With 
bran to form rice mill feed and has several other uses Because It 
IS unimportant economically and no price series eXist. rice hulls 
are not conSidered 10 thiS analYSIS 

2Itahclzed numbers 10 parentheses refer to Items In the 
references at thiS end of the article 
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A Theoretical Model 

A theoretical discussion of competItive' prIce deter
minatIOn IS presented In this sectIOn Our discussIOn 
focuses on the hypothesized direction of price trans
miSSIOn effects We will discuss the prIce transmis
SIOn between one byproduct, the main product (long 
grain rice), and the hypothesized substItute for the 
byproduct (corn) In the context of a static model, us
Ing the following notation upper case letters rep
resent quantities whereas lower case letters repre
sent the corresponding prices 

Modehng Price TransmissIOn 

First, denote aggregate supply functIOn for corn by 

C' ~ f,(c, x) (1) 

where C' IS the quantity of corn supplIed, c IS the 
price o(corn, and x represents other factors influenc
Ing supply (such as rainfall or Government farm pro
grams) The demand for corn should not be greatly 
Influenced by the price of rice or rICe byproducts 
because only a small portion of corn IS used where 
these are substitutes However, the aggregate derived 
demand functIOn for corn IS defined here In ItS more 
general form where 

Cd~ f, (c, b, r, y) (2) 

where Cd IS the quantity of corn demanded, b IS the 
price of the rice by prod uct, r IS the price of long 
grain rICe, and Y IS other factors Some of the rice 
byproducts compete With lower qualIty 10ng'graIn 
rice Therefore, the aggregate derived demand for 
long grain rIce (Rd) IS specified as 

Rd ~ f,(c, b, r, v) (3) 

where v IS a set,of exogenous demand shifters The 
supply of milled long grain rice (R') would be af 
fected by ItS own price as well as ItS byproducts 

R' = f,(b, r, w) 

where W IS a set of exogenous supply shifters 

The'demand for the rice byproduct should be in
fluenced by the prices of ItS two closest substItutes, 
COfn and long gram flce Thus, the derived demand 
for the byproduct,(Bd) IS 

Bd~ f, (c, b, r, z) (5) 

where Z IS a set of exogenous demand shifters The 
rice byproducts are baSically produced In fixed pro
portIOns to the productIOn of mIlled rICe Thus, the 
supply of rice byproducts (8,) IS specified as 

B~= aR9 (6) 

where a IS a constant of proportIOnalIty 

If each market IS In eqUilIbrIUm, then one can com
plete the system of equatIOns supply and demand In 
each market (B' ~ Bd, R' ~ Rd; C' ~ Cd) EquatIOns 
(1) to (6) can then be solved for the market eqUil
IbrIUm prices as reflected by the follOWing reduced
form equatIOns 

c ~ g, (8) 

r = g, (8) (8) 

b ~ g,(e) (9) 

where 8 ~ (x, y, v, w, z) These reduced-form equa
tIOns Simply state that prices are a functIOn of the 
exogenous supply-demand shifters In equatIOns (1) to 
(6), x, y, v, W, and z 'These equatIons are the general 
eqUilIbrIUm relatIOns which are relevant to analyze 
the effects of shIfts In exogenous varIables when a 
static model IS appropriate However, the static 
model may not be appropriate If markets are slow to 
adjust Among several possible reasons for dynamiC 
price movements IS the possibilIty that market 
traders may make priCing deCISIOns based on delayed 
mformation 

The concept of market effiCiency IS related to the 
speed of price adjustments Fama defined an effiCient 
market as one that fully reflects all available infor
matIOn If prices adjust Instantaneously to exogenous 
shocks, then the market IS effiCient and, In the 
absence of transactIon costs, prIce changes cannot be 
predicted ahead ,of tIme (5) When prIce adjustments 
are slow, the correspondIng markets are then ineff,
cient If prIce changes can be predIcted ahead of time 
In thiS case, the dynamICs of price transmiSSIOn pro
Vide informatIOn on the degree of market ineffiCiency 

The tests of effICiency used In thiS artIcle are ran
dom walk type tests where the informatIOn set has 
been expanded to Include several prIces ,DanthIne 
urged cautIOn In interpretIng zero autocorrelatIOn In 

returns tests because they are Simultaneous tests of 
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market effIcIency, perfect competItIOn, rIsk neutral· 
Ity, constant returns to scale, and the ImpossIbIlIty 
of corner optIma, such as supply shortage or defl· 
clent demand (4) Frankel mamtams the Jomt 
hypothesIs even extends to mclude the absence of 
market "news" (7) Another CrItIcIsm IS, as Swamy, 
Barth, and Tmsley pomted out, that the ratIOnal ex· 
pectatlOns model, of whIch the effICIent markets 
model IS a specIal case, requIres the equIvalence of 
subjectIve and objectIve probabIlItIes (24) 

PrIces In competitive markets are expected to fully 
adjust m the long run ArbItrage should become 
more effectIve over tIme as more mformatlOn 
becomes avaIlable and as economIc agents have tIme 
to adjust theIr decIsIOns In thIS case, competItIve 
prIces would tend to converge to an eqUllbrlUm after 
a few perIods, Implymg the dynamIc prIce adjust. 
ment IS stable The longrun adjustment IS expected 
to be SImIlar to the adjustment that would take place 
m a statIc framework Thus, the dIrectIOn of lagged 
effects should be the same as the orlgmal shIft m 
supply or demand 

MotIvatIon of the TIme SerIes Approach 

To examme prIce adjustments, we must mtroduce 
dynamIcs mto the statIc model Our approach uses 
tIme serIes modelIng The analYSIS IS set 10 the con· 
text of the reduced·form equatIOns (7), (8), and (9) 
made dynamIc. 

(10)[~} h,."" 
where prIces respond to the mformatlOn provIded by 
current and past supply/demand shIfters, 0" 0,_ .. and 
so forth 

The components of 0 mvolve many factors (such as 
weather, rumors, sales, and expectatIons) whIch are 
dIffIcult to measure, especIally for short tIme perIods 
such as a week An alternatIve approach used here IS 
to assume that these many factors are generated by 
stochastIc processes whIch can be IdentIfIed and estl' 
mated In thIS tIme serIes modelIng approach, we can 
alternatIvely express equatIon (10) as: 

(11) 

As equatIOn (11) shows, the prIce serIes decompose 
mto three parts the determmlstIc part, d, the short 
memory portIOn, s (10 thIS analYSIS s consIsts oflagged 
prIces WIth the determmlstlc component subtracted), 
whIch IS assumed to be covarIance statIOnary, and 
the error term, e t , whIch IS a zero mean whIte nOIse 
process. The determmlstlc part, d, mvolves trend 
and seasonalIty factors whIch cause the mean of the 
prIce serIes to be a functIOn of tIme These factors 
reveal nothmg new about the market's response to 
mformatlOn Because tIme serIes analYSIS methods 
assume that the mean IS not a functIOn of tIme and 
because we are mterested m studymg the market's 
use of mformatlOn, the determInIstIc component, d, 
must be removed (fIltered) The stochastIc process, 
s + e t , reflects how new mformatlOn IS processed by 
the markets If s IS zero, then prIce adjustments are 
mstantaneous, suggestmg the markets are effICIent, 
at least m a "weak form" sense (5) 3 The process 
s + e" IS modeled by use of autoregressIve models 
(1). The whIte nOIse process, e reflects the pricet , 

varIatIOns whIch are not predIctable ahead of tIme 

Data and Modeling Approach 

ThIS sectIon presents the modelIng approach used to 
mvestIgate the dynamICs of prIces of four major rIce 
byproducts: second heads, brewers rIce, bran, and 
mIll feed We mvestlgated corn prIces because corn 
IS a major substItute for the byproducts We also m· 
vestlgated the relatIOnshIps between the prIce of 
long gram rIce and the prIces of ItS byproducts Our 
analYSIS relIes on both UnIvarIate and multIvarIate 
tIme serIes modelIng 

The data are weekly prIces for October 1976 to 
September 1981 obtamed from USDA publIcatIOns: 
RICe Market News, RICe Outlook and S,tuat'on 
Repor~ and Gram Marke t News (27, 28, 29) The 
data mclude prIces for rICe byproducts m Texas, No 
2 yellow corn 10 Kansas CIty, and No 2 long gram 
mIlled rICe m Texas 

3Fama dlstmgUlshes among different mformatlOn sets ID hiS 
definitIOn of effiCiency The informatIOn set for thiS weak form 
test of effiCiency consists of past prices only 
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Trend and seasonality are determInistIc components 
that reveal nothmg new about the market's response 
to new mformatlOn Therefore, they must be flltered 
before applymg tIme senes analysIs and testmg the 
eff,c,ency of mformatlOn for shorlrun analysIs 
because they'avOld the need to specIfy the longrun 
behavIOr of the process (61 Smce th,s study attempts 
to model shortrun market fluctuatIOns, trend com
ponents are removed by hrst dlfferencmg Regres
sIOns agamst a linear time trend mdlcated no slg 
nIf,cant linear trend remamed m the hrst dIfferenced 
data Seasonality components are removed by use of 
a splme functIOn (161' Splme functIOns were chosen 
m the absence of prIOr knowledge of the precISe 
functIOnal form because they provIde a flexIble 
method of approxlmatmg an unknown functIOn wIth 
a mmlmum number of parameters ExammatlOn of 
the perlOdogram of the flltered data mdlcated that 
the procedure removed seasonality 

The hltenng process IS deSIgned to remove effects of 
transactIOn costs The fIrst-dIfference fIlter should 
negate the effect of time trends and transactIOn 
costs b!'tween locatIOns and between levels of the 
marketmg channel The seasonal adjustment should 
remove the effects of storage costs 

Causality Tests 

TIme senes models can gIve mSlght as to whether or 
not a market IS effICIent by examIning causality and 
feedback relatIonshIps Granger defmed causality m 
terms of predIctabIlity a varIable X does not cause 
another varIable Y, wIth respect to a gIven set of m
formatIOn that mcludes both X and Y, If Y cannot be 
predIcted more accurately by use of past values of X 
than If the mformatlOn about X IS not used (91 If X 
does not cause Y, but Y causes X, the causality IS 
unidIrectIOnal If the causality IS bIdIrectIonal (X 
causes Y and Y causes XI, It IS called a feedback rela
tIOnshIp The causality tests suffer from a number of 
theoretICal problems (91 We follow MlShkm's caveat 
that" the ISsue here IS the predIctIve content of 
the mformatlon-whlch IS what Granger causality IS 

~The splme function Involves CSllmJtmg different polynomials 
In lime over different <;cctlOns of the data and then placmg 
restrictIOns on the functions to make them continuous and die 
ferentmble In thls case, we estimated four cubic polynomials In 

lime, one for eJch c,tlendar quarter The sWllthmg POints appro'\{ 
Imately cOlnude with quarterly stock reports 

really meant to analyze-and does not mvolve the 
trIcky concept of economIc causality whIch has led to 
so much confUSIOn m the literature" (191 Thus, 
"causahty" tests are employed m thIS artIcle as tests 
of,relatlve predIctIve effICIenCIes '> 

Fama's market effICIency tests, developed for secunty 
markets, can be used for commodIty markets If the 
data transformatIons remove the effects of storage, 
transportatIOn, and other transactIOn costs (51 
Assummg these transformatIOns are suffICIent, If a 
model cannot be found that helps predIct the future 
uSIng only fIltered data, the market IS effICIent m the 
we~k form sense For a UnIvanate tIme serIes, the 
suffICIent condItIOn for an effICIent market would be 
that the pnce senes IS an AR(OI ThIS means that, 
except for seasonal adjustments, pnces of the cor
respondmg markets follow a random walk wIth dnft 

SIgnIfIcance tests for the cross correlatIOns and 
regressIOn of Y on past X alone are bIased If the 
serIes are hIghly correlated (101 To overcome the 
problems assocIated wIth analyzmg two hIghly cor
related senes, a proposed method consISts of flttmg 
!,nIvanate time serIes models to the data and analyz
mg the cross correlatIOns of the reSIduals (11, 141 
One, drawback of thIS approach, as Schwert demon
strated, IS that thIS fIltenng procedure may not pre
serve causal relatIonshIps (211 Also, no mference on 
mstantaneous causality can be made from examm
atlOn of the cross correlatIOns of the reSIduals (18: 201 

Followmg thIS approach, we selected the orders of 
the unlvanate models usmg Akalke's InformatIOn 
Cntenon (AICI (J) G The AIC IS a welghtmg functIon 
betw-een parSImony and accuracy We estimated the 
parameters of the unlvanate models by the least 
square method These estImates and theIr standard 
errors are conSIstent and asymptotically eff,Cient If 
the resIduals are uncorrelated and the true order IS 
selected However, ShIbata demonstrated the AIC 
may overestimate the true order (221 Thus, our estI
mates WIll be conSIstent, m general, only If selectIOn 
of the order of the model IS not conSIdered part of 

5As Conway and hiS colleagues pOint out thiS predlcllve effl 
clency IS vahd only In the ltncar lea~t squares sense nothing can 
be said about nonlinear predictIOn from these tests (3) 

6Theoretlcai work has pOinted out ",orne potential problems 
with the AlC Under certain conditIOns, the AIC can be undefmed 
or may not have well defmed maximum solutIOns (22) 
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the estimatIOn procedure 1 We performed tests for 
causal dU'ectlOn and contemporaneous correlatIOn 
The test statIstIcs have chI-square dIstrIbutIOns 
under the null hypotheses of no relationshIp 

MultivarIate tIme serIes methods allow for more 
than a comparIson of pairS SIms argued causahty 
tests USIng multivarIate methods may be the most 
natural way of performIng causahty tests. but he re
Jected them because of lack of Uniqueness of the 
JOInt autoregressIve movIng average (ARMA) process 
(29) One can aVOId thIS diffIculty by adhermg strIctly 
to a pure autoregressIve (AR) model (15) 

To further mvestlgate multlmarket prIce serIes rela
tIOnshIps, we also modeled the prIce serIes by multI
varIate tIme serIes analYSIS, agaIn In the context of 
an AR model We selected the order of the multivar
Iate AR model uSIng an AIC and estImated the multI
varIate model by seemlOgly unrelated regresslon_ 
The test of causahty m the context of a multIvarIate 
AR model Involves testmg the restrIction that all 
lagged values of a partIcular varIable are zero (26)_ 
For example. If the null hypotheSIS IS that Z does not 
cause Y directly, we would test the restrIctIon that 
the coeffIcIents Z through Z, _2 are zero m the Y 
equatIOn where p IS the order of the AR model To 
check the adequacy of the AR model, we performed 
tests for whIte noIse of the resIduals USIng both 
FIsher's Kappa statIstIc and Bartlett's Kolmogorov
Smlrnov statIstIc (8)_ 

Multipliers 

The causahty tests prevIously mentIOned prOVIde no 
InformatIOn about the dynamIC properties of the 
model-that IS, how the Impact of price changes are 
transmItted through the markets They do not show 
the net Impact of one market on another In a multl
market framework, a prIce change In one market has 
both a dIrect Impact and an Indirect Impact on other 
markets Causahty tests do not provIde much Infor
matIOn about effICIency In the presence of a feedback 

7If the selectIOn of the order of the model IS conSidered part of 
the estimation process, an inconsistent estimate of the order of 
the model would affect the sampling estimates and these estl 
males would also be inconsistent Hannon's procedure would Yield 
consistent and asymptotIcally effiCient estimates However, 
Hannon's procedure IS more likely to underestimate the order In 

small samples. thus prodUCing more biased estImates In small 
samples (12 13) 

relatIOnshIp DynamIC multIphers are useful for dIS
CUSSIng effICIency because they Incorporate both the 
dIrect and IndIrect Impacts Thus, we further ex
amIned the dynamIC propertIes of the underlYIng 
serIes by calculatIng dynamIC multlphers for the 
multIvarIate autoregressIve model 

We dId not use the tradItIonal InterpretatIOn of 
dynamIC multlphers In thIS analYSIS TypICally, 
dynamIC multlphers measure the change In the en
dogenous varlable associated With a one-unit change 
In the exogenous varIable (2) Because all predeter
mIned varIables are lagged endogenous varIables, we 
calculated dynamIC multlphers 10 thIS analYSIS 
assumIng a one-tIme shock occurs through the error 
term Thus, thIS shock IS not speCIfIed as to ItS 
OrigIn. but rather It represents past shocks_ The 
dynamIC multlpher analYSIS Involves the calculatIOn 
of three dIfferent multlphers The mth delayed-run 
multlpher (DRM(m)) shows the Impact of a one-tIme 
shock m tIme perIod t - m on prIce changes In tIme 
perIod t The mth IntermedIate-run muhtpher 
(IRM(m)) measures the total Impact of a one-tIme 
shock to the system on the expected price level m 
perIods ahead The IntermedIate-run multlpher IS the 
cumulatIve of the prIce changes whIch IS the sum of 
the delayed-run multlphers The longrun m ultIpher 
(LRM) IS the Impact on the expected prIce when a 
new equdbrlUm IS reached The longrun multIpher IS 
the same as the intermedIate-run multlpher as m ap
proaches InfInIty (2) 

In thIS analYSIS, the one-tIme shock occurs through 
the error terms In the autoregressIve model for the 
deseasonahzed prIce change_ ThIS shock results In 

both an ImmedIate change In current prIce (P,) and 
In a change in the expected value of future prIce 
changes_ The DRM measures the change In the ex
pected value of future prIce changes because It meas
ures changes In the future values of the dependent
varIable. deseasonahzed prIce changes Thus 

DRM( ) = dE[aP,(t + mIl (12)m'J dP (t)
J 

The total change In E(P(t + m)), the expected value of 
prIce, m tIme perIOds In the future, resultIng from a 
shock In tIme t IS the change In expected future ,
price changes whIch IS the IntermedIate-run multI
plIer The IntermedIate- and longrun multlphers 
measure the change In the expected value of 
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P, (t + m) associated with a one-umt change m P,(t) 
which can be written as 

dE[P,(t + m)l
IRM(m)" ~ (13)

dP,(t) 

;. dE[aP!t + k)l 
iJ dP,lt)
k.' 

m 

E DRM(k)" 
k_ , 

where E IS the expectatIOn operator and IRM(m),j IS 
the mth mtermedlate-run multlpher measurmg the 
Impact'of P, on P, The'longrun multlpher IS the hmlt 
of IRM as m approaches mflmty 

Because the IRM IS simply the sum of the DRM, a 
measurement of the amount of time It takes the 
market to adjust to shocks IS the highest value of m 
for which the delayed-run multlpher IS slgmflcant 
Calculabng this measurement-of the adjustment per
IOd proves useful to diSCUSSing the speed of price 
adjustments 

Prediction 

One way to vahdate a model IS to evaluate how well 
It predicts the aspects of the real world that It was 
deSigned to model We made and evaluated out-of
sample forecasts for the multivariate AR models as a 
means of vahdatlOn The predictive ablhty of the 
model also gives some insight mto the degree of mef
flclency The real test of efficiency IS whether or not 
the model can be used to predict the future with 
some degree of rehablhty and thus to develop prof
Itable tradmg rules Out-{)f-sample forecasts wtll pro
vlde,addltlOnal eVidence to,show,lf the 'model could 
have been used by a trader to make profits m the 
forecast period 

We calculated forecasts for 13 weeks (October 1981 
to December 1981) This relatively small sample Im
phes that the forecast accuracy results should be m
terpreted with cautIOn The forecasts can be com
puted as 

PIt + hit) ~ PIt + h -lit) + CIt + hit) (14) 

+ aP(t + hit) 

where PIt + hi t) IS the predicted price m bme, t + h, 
given the mform!!tlOn available m t, PIt) IS the actual 
price m hme, t, C',h IS the predicted seasonal price 
change m t + h (predicted value of the splme funco 
tlOn), aP(t + hit) IS the predicted deseasonallzed price 
change (predicted value of the autoregressive model 
usmg deseasonahzed pnce changes), and h IS the 
number of steps ahead that the forecast IS made 
This IS dynamiC simulatIOn A static slmulabon IS a 
senes of one step-ahead forecasts We used both 
static and dynamiC forecasts A static model should 
perform better because It uses more mformatlOn (17) 

We evaluated the forecasts usmg TheIl's U2 statIstic 
(25) The statistic compares the root mean squared 
errors from the hme senes forecasts with those ob 
tamed from a no-change model, that IS, a random 
walk model In the absence of transactIOn cost, a 
market that follows a random walk IS effiCient 
Therefore, If the time series model cannot predict 
better than a random walk model, the market IS 
considered efflctent The U2 statistic IS 

-..j E~_, (Predicted, - Actual,)' 
U2 (15) 

-..jE~_, (Actual,)' 

where Predicted, and Actual, are a pair of predicted 
and observed changes from the prevIous actual level 
The U2 mequahty coefficient ranges from zero to m
flmty If the predictions are perfect, then the pre
dicted value equals the actual and U2 equals zero A 
no-change forecast model where the predicted value 
equals last perIOd's price gives a U2 value of 1 Any 
value of U2 greater than 1 means the model IS worse 
than a no-change forecast model 

In addition to the 13 static and dynamiC forecasts, 
a senes of eight 6-week-ahead forecasts are made 
These forecasts are equIvalent to the last predIcted 
value of a SIX perIOd dynamIC SimulatIOn In calculat
Ing U2 statIstics for 'these forecasts, we compared 
the 6-week-ahead forecasts WIth the actual values at 
the begmmng of the dynamiC simulatIOns 

Results 

We used first dlfferencmg and sphne functIOns to 
remove determmlstIc components and performed the 
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analysIs USIng the filtered data USIng cross correla
tIons of residuals from unIvariate models, we InItIally 
performed causahty tests among alternative price 
serieS We then analyzed the dynamics of prIce rela
tIOnships USIng multIvarIate modehng Dynamic 
multlphers provide useful InformatIon to Investigate 
the economic ImphcatlOns of the models Next, we 
used forecasts of the prices to evaluate the ablhty 
of the time serIes model to descrIbe and predict the 
actual behaVior of the market 

UnivarIate Results 

We selected UnIvariate AR models USIng the AIC 
and estimated the models by ordInary least squares 
procedures None of the models selected IS an AR(O) 
(table 1) Given Fama's defInitIon of market effiCiency 
(In the weak form sense), all markets are Inefficient 
In processIng the InformatIOn reflected m their own 
prices Long gram rIce and corn prices have the 
shortest AR models with an AR(l) Second heads and 
mill feed both have an AR(5) which IS the longest 
order Thus, the primary products are the qUickest 
to adjust whereas the prIces of the less Important 
byproducts adjust more slowly 

Table I-Univariate autoregressive models· 

SerIes Intercept r 
I I 2 I 3 

Long graIn - 0 5430 - 01524 
(- 13)1 (- 2 45)2 

Seconds - 0819 - 0440 -00112 - 0 0995 
(- 03) (- 70) (- 18) (- 1 61) 

Brewers 3396 - 0077 - 0454 - 0659 
( 25) (- 12) (- 73) (-105) 

Bran - 1662 2860 0469 - 1984 
(- 16) (462)' ( 73) (-321)' 

MIll feed - 0734 2612 0220 2077 
(- 11) ( 414)2 ( 341 (325)2 

Corn - 1595 2561 
(- 24) (424)' 

ComparIng cross correlatIOns of the unIvarIate AR 
reSiduals reveals that bran and mill feed prices, by 
far, have the strongest relatIOnship to the current 
perIOd With a chi-square statistiC three tImes that of 
any other byproduct prIce (table 2) Other prices 
With a contemporaneous relatIOnship SignIficant at 
the 5-percent level are seconds and bran, seconds 
and long gram, brewers and long gram, and mill feed 
and corn 

Comparmg cross correlations mvolvmg 10 lags con
tams only two "causahty" results SignIficant at the 
5-percent level (table 2) Long graIn prices lead 
brewers prices, and corn prices lead long gram 
prices Only bran and mill feed have a strong 
relatIOnship 

The causahty results USIng either 5 or 20 lags are 
different (table 3) Together these have five "causah
ty" results that are SignIficant at the 5-percent level 
Both results also show long gram prices cause 
brewers prIces However, none of the other causahty 
results IS conSistent, suggestmg that these results 
may be spurIOus Seconds prices and bran prices are 
not caused by any of the other prices regardless of 
the chOice of length of lag 

Lag I Ale R-squared
I 4 I 5 I 6 I order 1 

1 0023 

- 0 0859 - 0 1726 5 055 
(138) (- 2 73)' 

1569 4 032 
( 250)' 

3 117 

- 2100 - 0981 5 149 
(- 323)2 (-1531 

1 066 

Blanks mdlcate not apphcable 
It-values are 10 parentheses 
2SIgn1flcant at the 5-percent level 
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- --- -Table 2,;",,""BlVarlate cauBahty~reBults (or nce Jbyproduct1pilces,(u810gJ10 lags l 
~ -~ ~ 

-
,CommodIty, , ,Null hypothesIs 

No contemporaneous) ,Yl' 
, 

Y2 Y-1 "',> Y2 Y2 ",'> yi 
. I I correlatIon 

I' , ' . 
Seconds !Jrewers 

1 

22 6'4 001 
Seconds Ilran ' 

, 
122 52 410' 
, 

Seconds .P9_ng.gram 83 116 . 12 1()2.
Seconds Mill feed 51 119 20 
, , ,r!

Se~onds .. , Corn ,182 91 240 
Brewe~s Long~gram 16.2, '242' 420', , . ,

-Brewers MIll feed 49 116' 03 
Brewer~ 

, 4B 133 92 'porn - . . 
, 

Bran Mill feei 162 19'5' 366()2' 
Bran , Corn -

, 
,105 '141 , 12,, , 

Long gram 'Mil)' feed' 
, 

5'3 106 003 
r:rm,g gr~~n leprn ' , 52 20'2, 40, " 

. , , ,,Mill feed, ' .ICorn ~ :J 69 156 450' 
,-- .

IThe t~t statistIc IS calculat.!!d ~ncludmg,10 lags·and IS dlstrlbuted,~hl-5quare wlth'-lO, lO.'andn degrees of freedom for each respective 
test Thuli the critIcal values at the.5-percent level areflB 3 IB 3. and 384, respectIvely' l 

2S1gmflcant at1the'5-percent level -

Table 3-Blvarlate'causahty'relahonshlpsl!or rice byproduct prices; uSing 5'ant!,20 lagsl 

Null 'hypothesIs' . 
, , Com!!lodlty , 51ags I 20 lags 

Y1 'I' Y2, 'Y,I' i"> ,Y2 I Y2i '" > 'Yl ,I ,Yl ',,",> Y2 I Y2 "'(> Yl, 

, 
Seconds :1 Brewers, . [1 7, 44 • 288 ,9'2 

-Seconds - Bran'>- ~ " . 4 4 2- :l 195 '10'2 

IThe testlstahstlc,ls~a distributed chi-square' with, ml degrees rof ~ree~~m ..T)!us.IUie g.lt!cai "v~ll!esTa~!, tQe,5-per~e_nt, I~vei ~ar~c11 1,all!i 

Secondsl ~ong~gram , 6'9 98, 261 228 
, Se~conds MIll f • .,d 26 93 247 201 

,Seconds 
Brewers 

. ,
I, C5irn 

Bran 

, 
I 

~'4 
74 

54 
26 

, 
333' 
259 

22'7, 
172 . , 

Brewers 
Brewers 

i,, Longrgram 
MIII'feed 

I' 12 I' 
34' 

20'7' 
'38 

227 
142 

449' 
228 

, 

~rewers Corn I P41 , 3'I 93, '331 
Bran Long,gram 7·7 30 266 149 

Bran I' 'MIII'Jeed I ,12 6~ , '96 268' 24'5 
Bran Corn 4'5 103 26'6 185 

Long gr8ln' 
I 

Mltrfeed '8, ! 7'8 11"4' 182 
Long gram C~rn , 34 1'0 i~'3 295 

, \ 
, 

Mill feed" '~~rn I . 
60 

, 

, 83 

. -

169 

-

20'2 

~ 

31 4, respectively 
2S Igmficanl at the 5'pe!cent Ie_vel 

" 
"I 
, 

" 

J 1 

, 

i... 
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Multivariate Results 

We selected an AR(I) from the AIC Criterion for the 
multivariate model (table 4) The multIvariate 
R·squared values are lower than the univariate 
R·squared values for seconds, brewers rice, and mIll 
feed These three price series have UDlvarlate AR 
orders of 4 or 5, and we did not melude these lags In 
the multIvariate model Multivariate causahty 
results can be determmed If one exammes the slg· 
Dlflcance of individual coefficients (table 4) The 
multIvariate causahty results show that long gram 
prices cause second prices, corn prices cause bran 
prices, and bran and mill feed prices have a feedback 
relatIOnship Thus, long gram prices, corn prices, and 
brewers prices are not led by any other prices and 
appear to be efficient In processing informatIOn from 
the other markets The null hypotheSIS of white 
DOlse reSiduals IS not rejected for any of the price 
series when both Fisher's Kappa statIstIc and 
Bartlett's Kolmogorov·Smlrnov statIstIc are used (8). 

The measurement of the adjustment perIOd shows all 
prices adjust very qu.ckly, With the longest Impact 

takmg 2 weeks (table 5). The own·prlce longrun 
multlpher of the long gram prices IS slgDlflcantly less 
than I, Indlcatmg that any price changes are later 
modified This change could result If the Texas long 
gram price overreacted to new mformatlOn The 
own·prlce multlpher for bran, mIll feed, and corn 
prices are Significantly greater than I, mdlcatmg 
these markets respond gradually (1·2 weeks) to new 
informatIon 

Corn has a large Impact on the other markets, rang· 
mg from 0.22 for mIll feed to 0 42 for bran, howevpr, 
only the Impact on bran IS SignifIcant at the 
5·percent level The Impact of corn IS large because 
the means and standard deViatIOns of the other 
prices are larger than those for corn. 

All prices are measured In cents per hundredweight, 
but 100 pounds of corn IS worth less than 100 pounds 
of the other commoditIes Long gram prices have a 
small, but slgDlflcant, Impact on prices of second 
heads (0.08). Mill feed and bran both affect each 
other, With mIll feed haVing the larger Impact (0 39 
vs 0 18) 

Table (-Multivariate autoregressive model for flce byproductsl 

Dependent varlable l
Independent 

variable Long gramt I Secondst I Brewerst I Brant I Mill feed, I Cornl 

Intercept 009405 
( 02) 

Long gramt _l - 1598 
(- 2 52f 

Secondst _ I 0735 
( 76) 

Brewers( _I - 0765 
(- 40) 

Brant _ I - 4324 
( -162) 

MlIl feed'_1 - 0298 
(- 08) 

CornL_ 1 4242 
(111) 

R·squared 040 

It values are in parentheses 
2S1gmflcant at the 5-percent level 

04500 04374 - 0 0028 - 0 0316 00148 
(17) ( 33) (- 00) (- 05) ( 02) 

1007 - 0222 0185 0024 0050 
(243f (-105) (117) ( 22) (- 49) 

- 0908 0563 - 0444 0048 - 0020 
(-143) (174) (-184) ( 29) (- 13) 

- 0391 - 0208 0153 - 0202 - 0161 
(- 32) (- 33) ( 32) (- 62) (- 53) 

- 1511 - 1144 2045 1113 0006 
(- 87) (-129) (309f (244f ( 01) 

2497 0763 2776 1738 - 0711 
( 97) ( 58) (283f (257f (112) 

2493 2276 2017 1042 2824 
(100) (179) (212f (159) (459f 

037 028 150 104 080 
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Table 5-Longrun multipliers for rice byproduct prices 

Impact l IMUltlPlerl t-value IProb > Itll AdJ~:lt.:::~nt 

BW - > BW 0972 - 0 46 064235 0 

TX - > BW - 017 - 97 33466 0 

SC - > BW 054 179 07521 0 

BN - > BW - 135 -126 2Q710 0 

MF - > BW 037 34 80779 0 


CN -,> BW 284 168 09352 0 

BW - > TX - 076 - 47 63872 0 

TX - > TX 860 - 2 98 0032<J3 1 

SC - > TX 083 91 36438 0 

BN - > TX - 500 - 1 77 07839 0 


MF - > TX - 213 - 53 59437 0 

CN - > TX 34 76 44943 0 

BW - > SC - 053 - 46 64582 0 

TX - > SC 077 232 021353 1 

SC - > SC 927 -128 20109 0 


BN ,- > SC - 185 - 92 35915 0 

MF - > SC 182 64 52197 0 

CN - > SC 326 103 30605 0 

BW - > BN 006 09 92842 0 

TX - > BN 015 77 43906 0 


SC - > BN - 051 - 1 51 13258 0 

BN - > BN 1312 261 00953' 2 

MF - '> BN 390 230 02196' 1 

CN - > BN 419 222 02731' 2 

BW - > MF - 026 - 58 56200 0 


TX - > MF 005 36 72074 0 

SC - > MF - 003 - 14 88880 0 

BN - > MF 176 226 02457' 2 

MF - > MF 1247 224 025983 1 

CN -,> MF 224 182 06972 0 


BW - > CN - 019 - 46 64296 0 

TX - > CN - 006 - 54 58816 0 

SC - > CN - 004 - 21 83768 0 

BN - > CN - 009 - 13 89395 0 

MF - > CN - 123 -124 21471 0 

CN - > CN 1362 328 00118' 1 


IBW "" brewers, TX = long gram, SC = seconds, BN = bran, 
MF = mIll feed, CN '" corn 

2The adjustment period IS the time the delayed-run multlpher 
takes to become inSignificant at the 5 percent Significance level 

3SIgmficantly different from 1 (0) for the own (cross) price 
multiplier at th_e 5 percent level 

The only U2 value less than 1 for the statIc Simula
tIOns of the multIvariate model IS for mill feed, 
whereas corn has the largest U2 value at 345 (table 
61 The multivariate AR model does not predict as 
well as a random walk model which Imphes that the 
market IS effiCient as the model could not be used to 
make an "above-normal" profit The slx-step-ahead 
U2 values are SimIlar to those for the static fore
casts As expected, the dynamiC forecasts are poor, 
With U2 values rangmg from 1 68 for mill feed to 
7 47 for brewers These predictIOns are for a 
relatively small sample (13 observatIOns), but they 
Imply that mefflclency IS low, If It eXists 

Conclusions 

We used UnIVarIate and multivarIate time serIes 
modehng to mvestlgate rice byproduct prIcmg Most 
of the relatIOnships between the price series m
vestlgated are weak Most prices are not even, 
related m the current period, Implymg these com
moditIes do not compete With each other Mill feed 
and corn prices move together, Implymg that there 
may be some substitutIOn between these commod
Ities Corn prices have no consistent relatIOnship 
(current or laggedl With seconds, brewers rice, or 
long gram prices, Implymg corn and these com mod-

Table 6-Predlctlve performance of the multIvariate 
autoregressive model for f1ce b~ product pncl"S 
usmg Theil S lJ2 statistic! 

Price Static I DynamiC I Six-step-ahead 
series forecasts2 forecasts2 forecasts3 

Long gram 203 651 216 

Seconds 142 612 150 

Brewers 294 747 193 

Bran 105 369 94 

Mill reed 95 168 94 

Corn 345 601 624 


1A no change model has a U2 value of 1 0 (25) 

2Calculated uSing 13 out of-sample forecasts 

3Calculated USIng aout of sample forecasts 
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Itles do not exhibit close substitutability There may 
be some substitutIOn between long grain and either 
seconds or brewers rice. Long grain rice prices are 
related to brewers and seconds prices, but not to 
bran or mill feed prices Because the prices of long 
grain rICe and the four byproducts are not all re
lated, shifts In the supply of rough rice were prob
ably less Important In pricing rICe byproducts during 
the observatIOn period. In other words, the results 
suggest that rICe byproduct prices may be more in
fluenced by shifts in their demand than shifts 1D 

their supply Further research analyzlOg these 
should, therefore, try to focus on the determinants 
of the derived demand for rice byproducts. 

All price series analyzed here are lOefflClent In proc
esslOg information reflected In their own prices ac
cording to the umvarlate results. However, most of 
the prices are fairly effiCient With respect to the in
formation reflected by the other prices. The low 
R-squared values, short adjustment periods, and poor 
forecasts all indicate that the degree of ineffiCiency 
In these markets may be low 
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In Earlier Issues 

In VIew of current concerns over Government regula
tIOn and of the debates on new food and agrIcultural 
polley d,rectIOn and legIslatIOn, daIry polley merIts 
careful consIderatIOn Some Important questIOns that 
need to be answered are How much instabIlIty can 
be expected as a result of program removal? Is thIS 
expected level of instabIlIty tolerable? Who mIght 
sulfer as a result of th,s level of instabIlIty, and by 
how much? Who mIght benefIt from removal of the 
daIry programs, and In what way? 
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